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'". ' '. '.~.
Flrost 1 twas iutended to find out the ~umber Q~~~~~at:~Jt~ts per
gram of slag that each ind1Tidual slag would requi%'8: \ ..\:.-::: : ..~ :-'
The color arzd blendi:ug of the ~lag wera.. alsJ.:::t~:{~~:~b.~~a. .Cau~el;
. . ~
and a!!~r deY"1 l vatio:ars that may' appear. If any f1x~i·i:·~-W·:Yffl.a ..i.dbi~\ft:·
... .. ... -- : _... : ::: - ~- - - -
.. ... ... A .. ",.
, wa'$ thought to bril'zg it forth. The percentage of 1rorf oxide and calcitun
oxide waa to be varied and the silica to bear the same proportion in
every case.
!1'he MOIZOfJi11cate,Bl.11i.cate, SUbaia.1oate, and S••qulsillcate
which are raliJpect1Te17 reprer-;ented by the formUlae 2 .,3102 R(»,Si.O~:;b
3 R(1)), S:10l2 8.t%d 4: RO 3 8:l~2· R represe!%ts the calc1um am iro.,O) represeuts
. the .oxide and 8102, .111.a. I» all four of these the perc.ntage of
1 rou and calciUD.fl oxidea are v ,:?..r1ed.
The dirferent result. are to compared &ld the moet fusible as
wall as th~~ H10~)t 111fu.aible dlf5~ove~ad. PercetrtagaSi and temperature C1.trYe8
are to be plotted. The peroe:r!tage curves are to show the amount or iron
&Ild limestone in the oharge and the amoUt!t of heat required to melt the
I same.
I
From these restl1 ta it 1s al1ned to base furnace SJ.agH OJ"! H.
1 ~:lr5e 1l~cile 80 as to have a fJ.uid "lag and al.o to use the minimum
'1U&t!tity of fuel. ThefJe exper-!!uar!ts are to be a baais for all slag
aalculatioI!8.
By watching the orlicibles, the amoU!lt of eating or a funz&ce,or
I
it. lite can be estimated.
The Apparatus.
~lr.t were riTe copper calorimeters. Their weights were found
"..,. ..... ""- ......-......... __ ...
and thar~ the water eqn1valel!t waf) cal::ulatedtk:rloW~:aG \t(~&-t>tn-~-~tiP-C~~fio
her:~t (If' copper was .0952. B~ a 81tn11ar proces ~J the i!fttar:~~equ1v.aler!t8or b
the thelWI1et era were caloulated. Due allOW&I cE;::·iA~.:~~~~~·;~r.th~:--i~~~ioJr
• ....- A.. _ _ ......... ,.. , _ ,- ....' .... ".. ... _ ,..
ot the therometer that was outside or the calorimet·~~·:··~n~···i.iT~:--~~ere-
degrsea to Olle hU1l'Zdred and twenty. The calorimeters and tl1er-ometex·S3
were numbered. The water equivalel1ttJ of the two\ respective numbers, that
i. Number oue calorimeter and numbe~ one therometer,were combined and thus
the total water equ!vale.rtt ot the respective calo)r1meters &r!d therometet·a
"vera f()lU'Jd. The oalorimeters were lars" el10ugh to holel a'hOltt, th1rt...
hW!!dred grams of water. The therometerlS were the ord1r:ary Oent18rade type
of merollry a!!d paper scale. Their 18!!gth wall about eight inches. The
eal:li.rometers were graduated to cOlrtail1 twelve hundred grarn8 or wH.ter. Tr'ta
~loae to the outside aurra~e of the v8$sel. The ba~e of the vessel
rested on a layer of nor!-~ol!ductlt1g cork about three-eights of an inch
thick. These last·pe8autions were necessary in order to prevent radiati~!
wId ~onduction. A pipette was used to get th~ water exactly even with
the twelve hlludred mark 111 tJ:L6 c;(:tlo~l~neter.
F41g11.eh BatteJ!l1Sea crllcibles were used in the fl re work~. Three
wiJld funla~e8 in a row were the fire fUr.JtaCe8 for th1~ work. Pirct Oltly
ODe or the brick furnaoes was used but as ottly ten crucible. could be
lefifJ time to run a cJharge arid be_ide. the fu.:1oJt wa$ very mlJch better.
Lo•• due to radiation waa our .bier I!ource or tr-t}llble. There was great
lI.,ollble 111 gettl.g &111 tw.1oJl a't all b a .1ugle rumace, wher! EUr~r or tl1 e
high~r nuanber.. (hlgh ~1.1meliJ"o1te) "ere pat la. O.ly with the "wo tunrac••
(8)
Let Fe :=:: 56 o '=16 Ca~0 81 ~28 A. __ .. _,..".. '"' -
Th en Be€»::: 72 CaO.= 56 5102 =60
20PeO" cmCaO" 10 .102
20 X 72. 0.56 10 X 60.
20 JleO-';-Summatio. X 100 -.=. PerC8J1tage or FeO.
IdO=
1440";-'2040 X/l70.5 ~' of FeO
Likew1 •• 0 OaO .-;- Summa t1011 X 100 ==;perce~t. CaQl.
0-;-2040 X 10.04 of OaO,
Similarly 10 .1Q)2·-{- Summatio. X 100 =percent of 81(i»2
600 +20.«) X~lOO~29.4 perc.'nt of 3102
To find the parte by wei!ht '0 be takfm wh•• the percel1tages of
PeO" CaQJ and 8102 are kdO-. hut. the aub.t&llCe8 used FeCO rz .. CaCO andw,. 3
,:1°2 _
lr ~.CO~ 1. used.
Fe003 : Pea :: X :705
116 : 72:: X :706
X~113.51 P.003 parts by' we1sht, for 70'.5 per••ltt of 1'.0
Prelim1~ary Caloulatio•••
Charge8 1a grams a.tually taken a. fOUDd by takixg a eert a1n






















The fractl0. used a. a mUltp:Lp11er,3/S b the abo•• ea••,1.
Taried eo that the lJIeC03. CaC03 aud S1Ql2 whe., mixed together will fill a
3 1xtch tall Batter-sea cru:i'tJle,when a~l the mixture placed 1JI the crucible
1. taken from the &catual weight. The m1.xture 1. not packed but 1$ Jtlst
















The rat1c) or the different c01t81tuteDt. 111 the slag.
1 FeO CaO 8102
1 20 0 10
2 19 1 •
3 18 2 •
"
17 3 •
5 16 4 "
, 15 5 "






Ncr>. Fe<Ol Ca(l» 81°2
• 12 8 10
1~ 11 , "
11 10) 10 "
12 9 11 "
13 8 12 "
14 7 13 "
15 6 14 "




1. :5 17 "
19 2 18 "
2<DJ 1 19 "
21 o. 2(!)) "
Percentage.
1 70.5 o. 29 ••
2 67.5 2.7 29.6
:5 64.5 5.5 29.8
• 61.4 8 .•
30.1
5 58.2 11.3 30••
6 65.:1 1 ••2 ~O.'
7 61.8 17.3 30••
• -48.5 20.3
31.1
9 45.2 23." 31 ••
10 "l.a 26.6 al.6
11 18;.a 29.7 a1.9
, i2"/'~'.- 3".5 1=5.0- 32.2
(12)
C 1'8 2°3 FeCClJ3 CaC03 SI(\))2
17 1.3 17.8 25.92 89.6 33.6
i.~ 18 1.0 U.M 19.64 9.6 33.9
19 .7 9.1 13.20> 10)2.6 34.2
2())
.34 4.55 6.60 109.3 34.5
21 (() 0 0) 116.2 34.8
Read1xg of the rermometer8 before arrd after patwr1.g.
B~ or SIal Oalolr:1meter CBaaae or ~.mperatur ••
50 o~ Ther. nesr,e. Cell t 19rade •
1 6 6 18 1 2 25
2 2 2 16 1/4 24 1/2
:5 5 5 23 36 1,/2
4 2 2 19 24
5 1 1 16 3./4 26
8 1 1 16 1/2 28 3/4
7 1 1 18 26
8 6 6 18 30
9 3 3 19 1/2 26
10 1 1 19 1/8 27 1/8
11 2 2 20 27 1/2
12 5 5 19 25 3/8
13 2 2 17 1/2 26 rj~
14 6 6 17 1/2 23
15 1 1 18 23 ll/2
16 2 2 17 1/2 22 Jl/~
17 6 6 16 3/4 25
18 1 1 24 1/2 30 1/2
l' 3 3 17 23
2e S I 15 3/4 21
-1 5 I 16 1/4 24 '3/8
(13)
Vleigh t or Slag after pour1ftg and dry-lug.























































2(1)) RO 2@ Sji0>2
The ratio of the dif~erenct cO~8t1tue~t. 1n the slag
NOl. F.O caO 510)2
1 20> 0 20
2 19 1 "
3 18 2 "
"
17 3 "
5 16 4 "
6 15 5 "
., 14 6 "
8 J.3
., •
,':'~ • ',<' ',}
(15)
No. ~eOJ CaO> SiQ)2
9 12 a JQl
10: 11 9 "
11 10\ 10 "
12 9 11 "
13 8 12 "
1-4: 7 13 "
15 6 14 "
16 5 15 "
17 4 16 "
18 3 17 "
19 2 18 "
20) 1 19 "
21 0 2Ql "
B:l.l1icat•••
perc81lt of COUl5ti tuent. 0 r the Slag.
No. Peo. Cao. 51°2
1 54.5. 0) .5.45
2 52.3 2.13 45.73
:5 49." 4.29 46.01
4 47.2 6.5 46.29
5 44.7 8.69 46.6
6 42.18 10.9 4:'.85
7 39.6 13.2 .7.17
8 37.4. 16.51 47. -l8
9 34.5 17.8 47.77
10 Sl.37 20.19 4.8.07
11 29.03 22.06 48.38
12 25.8' .4.85 -48.11
<i6}
No. P.(O). 0&(0). 510>2
]3 23.52 27.~5 49l .01
14 2Q).72 29.93 ~9.34:
15 17/.88 32.45 ~9.66
16 15.0t) 35.00 50t.OO
IT 12.0·~ 37.58 50.33
18 9.12 4:0>.20 50.67
19 6.0;9 42.67 50.80~
2Q) 3.06 45."18 51.17
21 Q). 48.27 51.73
Bi.iIi.at•••
RelatiolZ or Chatr,e taken by Weig:ht.
NOl. PeC(;)3 CaCO)3 S1OJ2
1 8'7.81 6. 45.45
2 84.20> 3.8 45.73
3 80).02 7.66 46.0>1
4 75.99 11.61 46:.29
5 71. grr • 15.52 46.60
6 6'1.97 19.46 46.85
71 63.76 21.88 47.17
8 60.28 27.70 47.48
9 55.55 31.78 47.77
10 50.51 36.05 48.07
11 46."14 39.39 -48 .38
12 41.70) ~4.37 -48.71
13 36.87 49.02 ~9.01
14 33.36 53.44 49.81:
lS 28.7' 6'1.94 4'."
(1 '1)
NO). FeC03 CaC03 Si.O)2
16 24.15 62.50> 50.00
17 19.43 67.11 50).33
18 14.63 71.78 50'.67
19 9.80' 76.20 50.60
20) 4.93 81.75 51.17
21. o. 86.20 51.73
B:ls111.cate••
Reading or thermometers before and atter ~1.g aud the
_umber or calorimeters.
No. Nm. .or Calo rimeter Ohange of Teml)eratl~,.a•
No·. o·r T1;4ennonlet tJr J)f·~6re()~ C ~.j!! t1cr;~(1.A •
1 3 3 22 IJ4 33 3/'
2 5 5 23 32
3 2 2 12 21 1/2
~ 5 5 12 t 21
5 3 3 19 28
6 6 6 13 1,/2 24 1/2~
7 5 5 11 17
8 2 2 12 21 1/2
9 3 3 10 17 1/2
l({); 6 6 14 ]/4 22 1/4
11 6 6 13 1/'2 2Q) 1/2
12 1 1 13 3/4 20
13 1 1 14 1/4 22 1/4
If 3· 3 14 22
15 3 I 23 1/4 29
16 5 5 l' 19 1/4
17 2 2 20 3/4: 26 1/.


























~ 1 16 21 3/8
3 3 20) 1/2 27
5 5 19 1/4 26 1/2
Bi.al1icates.

























Heat un! t. to melt oft- gram of slag.























SUbSJ11i.eate8. (4RO Si(2) 2())RO 5 510)2
The rat.io 01 t he -tIl fferertt c o:r~8ti tl1l8tltfJ ilt the .lag.
NI). Fe()) CaO S10/2
Jl 2(\)) (OJ 5
2 19 1 "
3 18 2 "
4 17 3 "
5 16 4 "
6 15 5 "
7 14 6 "
8 13 " "
9 12 8 "
10j 11 9 "
1ll 1(J) 10 "
12 9 11 "
13 8 12 "
14 7! 13 n
15 6 14 "
16 5 15 "
17 4 16 "
18 17 "3
19 18 f'2
2(!)) 1 19 "
21 0 20 "
(21)
SUb811icateIJ.
Percent or Corrsti tl18J! t fS 1.Jr the Slag.
No. PeO) Oa0) 81°2
1 82.75 0> 17.2'
2 29.29 3.24 17.40
3 75.67 6.55 17.55
4 72.34 9.93 17.73
5 68.73 13.36 17.91
6 65.06 16.67 18.07
"1 61.55 20.31 18.1-4
8 57.5Q) 24.08 18.42
9 53.60 27.79 18.61
]A)) 49.62 31.58 18.80
11 45.88 35.44 18.8~
12 41.43 39.385 19.19
13 37 .20) 43.~1 19.38
\" 19.5814 32.90 4:7.52
15 28.43 51.71 19.78
16 24.00 56.00 20.00
17 19.40 60.38 20; .21
18 14.71 6~.84 20.45
19 9.917 69 • .4:1 20.66
20 5.01 74.03 20.96
21 0 78 .8~7 21.13
(22)
SUbsilicatefJ.
Reading 0 r thermometer before and atter puuring a~d the
.umber of the Calorimeter.
No. of slag No of Cao1lorimeter Charlet) of Temp erature.
No {)f tllermometer neg,re•• 0.11 tigrade
1 6 6 24 3G ~2
2 5 5 20 27
3 3 3 22 28 1/2
-4: 2 2 23 3/4 30 3/4
5
16 (18 1/2
5 5 is 5/8 24
6 3 3 21 29
7 1 1 23 3/4 29
8 1 1 17 1/4 23
9 2 2 21 28 1,,/2
10> 3 3 2(0) 25 1/2
11 2 2 19 1/4 28 7/8,.
12 2 2 J.I t/~ 23
13 1 1 19 27 3/4
Ifi ;; 3 17 1/2 25 3/4
15 3 3 18 25
16 5 5 16 24 1/4
1"1 1 1 18 t/~ 2& 3/4
18 1 1 19 1/8 26
19 5 5 21 1/2 26 3/4
20 6 6 19 26 3/.t:
21 3 3 19 1/2 25 ]/2
(23)
Sllbal11cates.
Weight or .lag ~ gram. after pouring.























NUmber or heat unit. to melt 0•• Cra. of alas.
























120) Rc 15 310
2
The z-a t 10 or coust1 t uel!t. in the slag.
No). 1".0 CaO S:l.O
2
1. 20 0 1L5
2 19 4- "
3 IS 2 •
4 17 3 "
5 16 4 •
, 15 5 "
7 14 , •
8 13 7 "
9 12 8 •
10 :lI. 9 •














Percent o~ Constituents iJt the Slftt; •
No. Pea CaO 31°2
1 11.54 Q 311.46
2 58.86 2 .~l 38.73
3 56.15 1.85 39.00
~ 53.40) 7.33 39.27
5 50.61 9.04 39.45
6 47.78 12.39 39.8~
7 4-4.92 1~.97 40.16
e -'2.01 l".SO 40.39
9 39.06 2Q).25 ••6~
10 36.03 22.92 40.98
11 33.())2 25.68 41.2a
J.~ 29.94 28.~7 41.59
13 26.81 31.28 41.89
1~ 23.64 34.1' 42.22
15 20.41 37.05 42.53
16 17.14 ~.oo 42.86
17 13.77 42.99 4-3.18
Ie 10).44 ~'.O3 43.53
19 7.01 49.12 '3.86
20 3.52 52.26 44.22
"
21 0 55.44 44.56
(27)
S".qlll.11icat•••
Relat10u by weight of charge take••




















































































Read1:rlgs of Tllermorneter. arid aunlber of calorimeter at t.he
pouriJ!g point.
Xo to Slq No.ot Calorimeters No of Therometer. 'remp erature
ChQge ot
Desree. Ceut.
1 3 3 l' 23
2 2 2 16 l/~ 23 1/2
:.; 5 5 15 1/8 20 1/4
4 1 1 16 1/8 24
5 6 6 1W 3/~ 30
6 1 1 15 ",/e 28 1/2
7 1 1 17 3/~ 28 3/4
8 3 3 18 1/2 . 28 ]j,
9 6 6 17 28 1/s
10 2 2 15 3/~ 22
11 3 3 16 22 1/-
12 2 2 16 1/4 22 1/4
13 5 5 16 1/8 24
14 2 2 18 :11./8 22 1/4:
15 1 1 16 1/2 20 1/2
16 3 :5 17 21
17 1 1 18 25 3/4
18 5 5 16 23
19 3 2 17 2-' S/~





























lTuolJer of Heat Ullit. to melt one gram of slag.























Reawltaat .alculat1oue atter the Fur~aee work 1. do••
F1n41~g the Heat Uuits of o~e gram or slag for the fueiou or
This will be illustrated by the tollow1~g example.
Water Equiyalel1t of CalCQ>r1meter No.6 :::: 26.345 grams
Amoulrt of water in " "" 1200.
Summation of grams of water





" " .r= 25
.-.
Gr::Jll8 of water X d1ffereJ!ce 111 degrees Oe:nt1grade - Heat URi t.
tor 226 grams.
1226.345 X 6 1/2~971.27 Heat U.ita.
Weight of slag ~23.17 grams.
23.17 grams of slag had 7971.27 Hea~ Units expended a. rai8i.g
the temperature of water.





• 11 Blaok,brittle porous) bright. glOfS·YJ\luanpy
2 .tringy " " " " " sam. i!"OJ! •
3




" " " " " "
5
" " " " " " " "
6
" " " " " " " "
~ lumpy "
" " " " " " "
• Bad ll'usion" part of slag is a white dirty colored powder. It 1s
lightly stringy. A pert a. bright, black and gloasy and i8 1JI a lump
form •
. 9 Black bri ttle porous bright,glos.y stringy lump
10> " " " " " itO " "
11
" " " " " " " "
12
" " " " " " " "
13
" " " " " " "
some "
1" " " " " " " " " "
15 " " " " a 1it!1. " " ""













Ho. 1& A portiOI! o·t slag is, black, bri ttl_,porous, bright,glos.y whole





Ys broWU~blackl.h,glo ••y and Yery stringy and brittle .lag. The
fusion was good.
:No. 21 Is tough with many st~ttg. add light brown .olor. It 18 .ery


















Black, Lr1 ttle very porou.,br1ghttglo.8Yt·tr1~gyand J-umpy.




" " " "
.,
"
" " " "
" " rtot " "
" " " "
" " " " "
" " " "
Ii ttl. " "
" "









t' riot • not "
" " "
There is a red hematite c oat1ng OJ! a portion of the slag.
Black, brittle porou8,br1ght,glo88Y, atri12gy, lumpy.












" " " "
"
'f .11ghtll " "• " "





A greenll1h. black .lag,orgll!ary glosey appearance. It t'u•• $ good.
A greeni!Jh blaok fJlag ordi,ua.ry gloJiflY appearac! ee. It fuc.s good
10. 19 A gre.J1ich. blaok slag Or'diua.ry glo,u.y appea~.e. It fUlles good
aJld if! fSliehtl~r atriugy.
Ie. 20> A sree. gr&.:IJlI1&l' glassy slag. It fu.e. good and is 'Very glassy
but i 13 !'Z 0 t ~ t ,"1!!t;:f •






Itrixgy btlt hr a $rnal1 d85ree.
No. 1
0•• portlorljartothe,. portion 1$ of a dull gray ,olor and lumpy but it 1.
lot etrl:dgy. ~e fli8ion is very poor and a great deal or iroll i.. fonned.
!'h. latter portJi,o!t of the !i;la~ itl cover-Ad 1'71 th oil 'heayy red hemati te
covering.
Ie. 2 Black.brittle,proou8,brlght,gloe8y.strlugy and lumpy.
The .lage have a thick, black,dl.lll 40atiJtg
are lumpy,8omewhat p~roua,glos.y but are
.ot strlJ1gy. They d1(i not t11 •• well.
Bla.k, br1 ttl.,.p'oroUl,.~br1gh",glo••y %Jot stringy and lumpy.
The slag ha. a thiok blaak,dull .oat1_B. Yt doe••ot fuse well.
A portio!t of the slag i,e bla.k,porou.,glo••y but uot str1.gy.
WG). 8 1. a dull ,ray sla, with 80m. ltl8tre but 1s Itot 8triugl'. It
10•••ot rue. well.
... 9 !l'hi. slaa "cnztahz8 a good deal of 1ro••Black,brlttle ..,....











Bla~k.br1ttle,porous,br1ghtlIot Tery glossy, a.tld Jlat atringy
" " " " " " "
It
" " " " " "
,.
"
" " " " " " " "
" " " " " Tary little •
" " " " "
.ot
"
I. i. ItnP7 arId a part 1. dUll gra:r slag while a part of the
covered with a dull gray coatirl~.

















A part has a dull gray color. The fusion wa. poor.
19 Was a very, very poor fU.5Jiou aud ha. a dull colo r aid 18 lumpy.
~other port1od 1. br1eht,~lo••y,sliBhtly strittgy,blask bro~l.h.
No.20' Brightr:glof4BY very att1..IIgy yery bla.k broW!f1ah.
No. 21 It 1. a l1eht brow!!,glossy and TSry glassy slag. It is
lomewhat strir!gy and its fusioll 13 good.
Suaqu1SJl11oate••
No. L Bl_ck, }>r,i t tIe, par"..,. b right, glossy but !lot 1St rille:.' •





a portion of the slag 18 eovered
with a red hematite coating.
Blaok"br1ttle,porous, br1ght,glOSsy but Dot stbg7.
6
" " "
" " " "
..
A portio. of the alae 1. coated with a red hematite coating.



















1(1») Bla.k~br1ttle~p~rous,bright,glo.sy Jlot stringy
11 It
" " " " slightly "
12 " " " " " !aot "
A part hall a dUll gra.y color. The fusion i $ poor.
13 A yery bla.ktbright,~lo.cyadi .ery stringy slag. There is a
good tusion and some iron is tormed.
14 Bla.k,.l!bri t tle,poroue, bright,.glo .8Yt but not stringy.
"""""" "Iery
It fuses good and some iron i8 formed.
15
16 Blaek,brittle,plfll1OlII.,bright,r,IOssy but not ,tril1gy. A part
3ad a dull gray color and the rusion was not good
17 A black slag with brown t1nge~br1ttle,porous,bright,glos.ybu~
I.ot stringy.It. hsa a good tUSJiort.
18 A brownish black slag with ordinary gl068Y glaesy appearance.
It hal a good ~lsion.
19 Blaek,brittle porows,bright glossy but not etriugy. A portioD
It.aa a dUill gray color. The fusioD was poor.
2(» A b1aoki.h brown slag,glol5fl1Y,llae"y am .ery stringy atJd
brittle and brie;ht. It has a good fUiSiol1.
21 Did not fuse but it i~ fn'3ible in our furnace.
The caharges ran high :1iJ! irorr and low br limelltone eat through
the cand cruaible••
The charge. high 1D limestone and low 1u iron are hard to
tu•• but 11" lett too Img after fusing t hey eight dry up or eat
hrough t he bottom.
Striugy clas. are geJaerally those high 1Ja limeeto.e. The slags
hat are .tr1.g~ ~e tho.e whioh are ~.ar17 oaked over before the, are
',llred 1""11 the .ru.1'b1••
(37)
Luapy slags depend upaD the fact whether the ala! i. very hot
at the top or poariug. If so, the sla6 111 very fluent C1.trd :pours au 1 at thf'J
;crlloible a.dd _to the water a. Otte maas • .Another .ase o.cur. whe. the
_tu.sio. has ttot been good. Tn which .as. the const1tu4hlts of the .lag 1s I!
.ot e.t1rely mixed and aueles are present. The.e uucleY are poured t.to
lthe water arldfonn Itmlps. ,,\gUlf if the top ot the slag 1s allowed to
lcrust over, the crust iss broken and the inside contents oomes OUtt 1Jt •
~nited masa. It the sl~ i~ ....ted over,the inside coutents appear like
houey consistency or like tott wax on a wanm day.
Results.
or the four silicat.s MoJto,B1"Sub and S.squi."the subsili.ate.
i. the most fusible, seequl .next and the mono.ilieated abd b:1sili.at.••
last. The lowest temperature was reached by Charge No •• of the Sesqg1-
8ilicates add the most fusible ilS chargee No. 21 or t he sam. silicate.
'h. mOJlosi11catet; and blsi11cate. 'Yary the leaet,there being oltly a
difterence of Gixty heat unit. t. the fusion point ot d1tferent pract1ab~
slags. The sUbsilicates varies more evenly than any other,although the
sesqulsi11cat.s i. very even.
No general law was deducted trom th e plotted Durve. The fUldon
point. due not 8e~ to folloW 8,111 general rule a r order. The momosili cates
1. very uniform arId 1 s the most impo rtlplt olre i.l1 blast funzace work.
'he Bisilloat•• attacks the crucible the least of any and are the least
flu:lid.
The pure iroll .las. have a higher fusion poi.t t;hu the fJlags(lrolt
~bt d lim. )wh1 ch immediately folIO'" l,u1; RII the 1:tim8stOJle i!!cre~.et the
ru.$CUI pobt rai••• very rap1d17. W1th the pure 1rou alag.,the fusioD
fall. as the ame..t ot .11~.a ra1•••• X. general the mODo.1ll.at. 1••0.-
,1ttereel with ... t .favor be.au.e of i.ta ,flUld1,~,a1td .,e.era1. c02tstant
:.~' ..:, . " ' .
tu~... ~:~"t·tQr d1f:t,t.e.t pr.p.-t~• ..:r "l~. a_~~..tG.e.
.. • • ,'.'w'," , ., .,;;: •. ~
